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MEDICAL LOCATIONS: 
Hartsville l Society Hill l Bennettsville l Bishopville l Cheraw l Chesterfield l Dillon l Lake View l Latta l McColl

PHARMACY LOCATIONS:
Hartsville l Society Hill l Bennettsville l Bishopville l Cheraw l Latta l McColl l Chesterfield

To make an appointment, please call 843.309.8301.
www.caresouth-carolina.com
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WHAT’S HAPPENING
 AT CSC!

Dr. Moyd, who received his Medical Degree at the University 
of South Carolina and did a residency at Spartanburg Regional 
Medical Center, has been at CareSouth Carolina for more than 
three decades, serving in his home community.

Born in Virginia, Dr. Moyd moved to Hartsville when he was 
just two years old and has been a part of Darlington County 
ever since. Growing up, Dr. Moyd said that he never could 
picture himself being anything other than a doctor and serving 
in the medical field. 

“My father was a doctor and my best friend became a doctor,” 
Dr. Moyd said. “I couldn’t think of anything else I wanted to be 

Longtime CareSouth Carolina Provider 
Dr. Ken Moyd Set to Retire after More than 30 Years

and, once I finished Medical School and my residency, CareSouth Carolina offered 
the best opportunity for me to return home and serve in the capacity that I wanted 
to serve.”

Dr. Moyd worked in the CSC Hartsville office for a year before a brief stint working in the private sector for just a few months. He 
then returned to CareSouth Carolina and transferred to the Rosa Lee Gerald Center in Society Hill, where he has been for the last 
32 years.

Over the last three decades, Dr. Moyd noted how much he has seen change at CareSouth Carolina since he began.

“It seemed like it was always a struggle to stay open and get funding in the beginning. It was a tough go,” Dr. Moyd said. “Then, all 
of a sudden, things really started to get better. Society Hill got much stronger and, now CareSouth Carolina is a large organization 
with dozens of offices all over the Pee Dee. It truly was a ‘backyard beginning’ and now it’s grown into this massive organization. 
It has been so much fun to watch.” 

Dr. Moyd said that he has built many relationships at CareSouth Carolina over the years that he will miss. From nurses, to front-
office personnel, Chief Medical Officers, I.T. specialists, maintenance workers, and CEO Ann Lewis, he’ll always remember the 
work they were able to accomplish together.

CareSouth Carolina CEO Ann Lewis said that Dr. Moyd will be sorely missed, but that his retirement is well-deserved.

“It seems impossible that Dr. Ken Moyd has been with us since 1988.  I remember his first days in Society Hill – in what we call 
the “old building”, now used for Special Programs,” Lewis said.  “There are so many attributes that I think of when thinking of Dr. 
Moyd:  compassionate, caring, unflappable, smart as a whip and so kind and gentle.  Although he will be sorely missed, we are so 
happy for a retirement future for him that will be well deserved.”

Dr. Ken Moyd

Continued on Next Page



Free Prescription Delivery Available to Chesterfield and Cheraw Area Residents
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CareSouth Carolina Welcomes Sharonda Legette, FNP-C to Latta
CareSouth Carolina welcomes Sharonda Legette, Certified Family Nurse Practitioner, to its Latta 
location. Legette brings with her more than seven years’ experience in nursing that includes 
providing care for infants, toddlers, adolescents, adults, and geriatric populations. Originally from 
Conway, Legette says she is excited about the opportunity to serve her community.

“I am very passionate about serving all individuals as it pertains to healthcare,” she said. “However, I 
have a true passion and love for servicing underserved and rural communities. I feel that my service in 
these communities is significant and meaningful. My desire is for all patients to receive quality 
healthcare, unfortunately, that is not always the case for rural communities. My hope is that by 
providing women’s, pediatric, adolescent, adult, and geriatric care in a rural community I am able to 
provide quality healthcare to all of my patients and make a difference in their health as well as their 
healthcare experience.”

Chesterfield and Cheraw area residents can now get their prescription medications delivered 
for free thanks to a new service being offered by the CSC Community Pharmacy.

“While it is only up and going at our CSC Community Pharmacy Chesterfield location, we 
hope to provide this service to all of our pharmacy locations,” said CareSouth Carolina Chief 
of Pharmacy Ashley Singleton. “Prescriptions will be filled at our CSC Community Pharmacy 
Chesterfield location and then delivered. The logistics of same-day or next-day will be handled 
by the pharmacy staff in Chesterfield.”

Singleton also said that prescription delivery will be available to any customer that fills 
prescriptions at the CSC Community Pharmacy Chesterfield location, even if they are not 
CareSouth Carolina patients.

“Once the prescription is received at the pharmacy, the customer needs to contact the 
CSC Community Pharmacy in Chesterfield to discuss the home delivery process,” Singleton 
explained.

Those interested in more information about the free home delivery service should call the CSC 
Community Pharmacy in Chesterfield at 843-927-1030 and is located at 204 Perry Wiley Way in 
Chesterfield. 

Legette earned her Associate Degree in Nursing from Florence-Darlington Technical College, her Bachelor of Science in 
Nursing from Western Governors University in Salt Lake City, and eventually her Master of Science in Nursing from Francis 
Marion University.
As a new mother of an 11-month old daughter, Legette says she enjoys spending her free time “watching her learn and 
explore the world around her.” She also enjoys spending time with her husband. “He and I were avid travelers prior to 
expanding our family,” she said. “We have been blessed to visit many different countries and continents. I hope that we 
are able to continue those travels in the near future with our new bundle of joy.”
Shanronda Legette, FNP-C is accepting new patients. To make an appointment, please call 843-627-6252.

Sharonda Legette, 
FNP-C 

(Continued) Dr. Ken Moyd Set to Retire after More than 30 Years
Dr. Stephen Smith, Chief Medical Officer with CareSouth Carolina, said that Dr. Moyd is one of the most intelligent people he has 
ever come to know.

“I had the pleasure and privilege of partnering with Dr. Moyd for the past 30 years,” said Dr. Stephen Smith, Chief Medical 
Officer with CareSouth Carolina.  “Dr. Moyd is one of the most intelligent people I know and blessed with an easygoing 
personality. I can’t imagine being partnered with anyone better.”

Dr. Moyd said that, ultimately, he wants to be remembered for being a medical provider who “treated everybody right.” 

“You’re doing good for people,” Dr. Moyd said. “I don’t want to just provide the service for them. If they’re being referred to 
a specialist, I want to tell them what they can expect. Really try to make medicine less scary for people and make it less of a 
mystery for people.” 

As he looks forward to retirement, Dr. Moyd says he’ll focus on traveling, gardening and planting. He says he has 13 more states 
to visit before he can say that he’s visited every single state in the United States and that he plans to expand his Apple Orchard. 

Dr. Moyd’s last day with CareSouth Carolina will be on February 16, 2023. 

If you’d like more information about CareSouth Carolina providers or the Rosa Lee Gerald center, please visit 
caresouth-carolina.com.


